COMMUNITY REUTILIZATION, NETWORKING, AND INFORMATION MEETING!

June 4, 2019 | 10 AM – 2 PM
Orange Mound Community Center | 2590 Park Avenue - Memphis, TN 38111

WHAT IS REUTILIZATION?
Reutilization is the donation, repair, and reuse of technology, devices, and durable medical equipment for individuals with disabilities.

DONATION FORM

If you would like to donate an item, or are in need of one, please complete the form below.

Follow directions at the bottom to return it to:

Mid-South Access Center For Technology (Mid-South ACT) Reutilization Program

Company/Organization: ______________________________________________________________

Contact Person: ____________________________________________________________________

Address: ___________________________________ City: ____________ State: ______ Zip: __________

Phone: __________________________________ Fax: _________________________________________

Email Address: _____________________________________________________________________

Website: __________________________________________________________________________

Please return by mail to:

530 Patterson Street | 119 Patterson Hall | Memphis, Tennessee 38152

Or fax to: 901.678.3215 or email confirmation with contact name and telephone number to: act@memphis.edu.

530 Patterson St. | Memphis, TN 38152-3510 | 119 Patterson Hall (Main Office)
Office: 901.678.1489 | Fax: 901.678.3215 | TTY: 901.678.1318
Website: act.memphis.edu | Email: act@memphis.edu